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NARINES tANnED- AT
CIEEl

? OO

Step Oonsidere Necessary to Protect the

: Various Foreig Oonsulate : .

:
LIVES OF MIS3IONARIES IN DANGER

'

Those In tie) City Can 10 l'rotectcd , but In
the IItrIct Pours Art; Oullnl

JntertRllo.1: for Their !ntot-

NRIe8
-

L ot the ItI&nIinrIeR.

I LONDON Jan. 23.A dispatch tram Che-
I; roe says that ulorD tram all the torelgwar-

shIps) have been called to protect , con-

sulates

.
.

of the different countries they repre-

sent.

-
.

' AtvIce9 to the Pal Ial Gazette , under
', date ot December 4 , publIshed thIs afternoon ,

report that a panic existed theo among the
t,: Inhabitants of Che1oo on account of the

. . proximIty of the Japanese eoIdIer8 to the
! ' city and the Chinese troops were eatti to he-

r upon the poInt of mutiny. 1 Is added that
i owing to diplomatic objections the plan was
tI not to land any biuejacket tram the foreign

war ships without urgent necesatty for so 10-
Ing.

-

, . . hut the signal men ashore and afloat
were to remain on the lookout day and night

: so long as the weather was clear and snCe-

.H

.

. II added that frequent gust of snow and
(: spray have oh3curOl the signals In the town.

Continuing the correpndent says : "Al the
; male foreigners. numbering about thirty , are
. armed and they are able to hell the Chlnee

In check unU help arrives. But ," he adds ,
. 0011 help outlaying American missIons !I"

AMERICAN 1IESUYTEiANS TI1l1tF.
. _ . In vlw of the remark made hy the Che . Foe

correspondent ot the Pall Mall Gazette the
following list of persons who are among the

_ mIssionaries of the American Presbyterian
Ihoard of Missions In the Shantung tirovince ,

In which Che-I oo Is situated , will be in-

teresting
-

, :

Ciie.Foo-ltev. Hunter Corbet D. D. , and
wife ; Itev. George S. wife ; Rev.
George Cornwall and ; ltov. F. W. Jack-
son

-
, jr. ; Mrs. John L. Nevius ; one ordained

native ; one licentiate ; torty-slx helpers and
seven bible wome-

n.TnngchowFlryfve
.

miles northwest of
_ , . . . Mhtcn , D . D. , and

wife ( now In the United Statts ) ; Rev. C. H.
" Mills , I) . I) . , and wife ( now In the UnIted
.
. Statcs) ; Rev. W. M. hayes nnl wife (now In

the Unlell States ) ; Itev. . . Groves and
wie ; . . Seymour , M. D. , and v1fe ; Mrs.

. O. Ititchie ; Miss M. A. Snodgrass ; two
ordained natives and ten native teachers.

Citinanfu , capital of Shantung province. 300
miles south of leltngHeJohn 1urrny
anti wife ; Itey . . . nnl ;- Itev. L. J. Davies and wife ; Iev. Gibert
Hell (now In the United States) ; . D. ,. . . , and wife ; Miss S. A. Poindexter , M-
.I

.
) . ; fifteen helpers nnl one bible worker.- .

'
- Wel-Ilien , 1O! southwest from Twig-

c

-
chow-Rov. J. A. Leyenberger and wile ( now

, In the ,Unied States ) ; Rev. H. M. Mateer
anti ; . H. Chahfant and wlCo ; J. A.

:

Fich and wife ; W. F. Fnrles , M. D. , and
r : Miss Emma F. l3oughiton ; Miss Mary
" Drown , M. D'i; Miss Fnnnie E. Wright ; Mrs.

. M. M. Crosetttnnd Miss Rebecca Y. Miller ;

; four orlalned natives ; two licentiates ;
i' - hers and three bible women

Ichowtut 150 miles southwest tram Ch-
ef

.
Foe-Rev. W. P. Chalant nnd.wifo ( now In
the Unltel States) ; : C. A. IClihte and

, wife ; . W. O. E1terichi and wife ; C. F.
Johnson , M. D. , and wire ; Miss A. M.

- Larsen , M. D. . and ten native assistants.
Cliinlng.Chiow , 150 miles southwest tram

ChlnanCu -Rev. J. IL Laughlin anl wife ;t Rev. Wiiam Lane and wife ; . . Van
, . . . , and wife ; Rev. R.: II. Dent ;

Miss Emma Anderson , MIss H. D. Donald-
, Bon M. D. , one bible ,woman , one native

teacher and six helpers.
BALTIMORE AND YORKTOWN PRESENT.

. WASHINOTON Jan. 23.Two cablegrams
WOrD rtteIved ' at thieNaval department today
tram Admiral Carpenter announcing the ar-
rival

-
of the Baltimore nt Che-I"oo , and the

lauding of the marines there to protect the
r United States consulate. He adds that the

commanders of the French end German war
ships have pursued the same course.

;- A dispatch to the State department tram
Minister Denby reports that Chinese peace

.
plenipotnitiaries wi leave Shanghai on the
28th Inst. by the mal steamer for
Japan.- .

-The Yorktown Is also nt Ch -Foe , which
Is a general rendezvous for the foreign men-

I ot-wnr on the China staten , and no doubt Is
felt here that all Interests In the
vicinity are amply protec ed. It Is not be-

, Iovell: that the Japanese forces will attempt
to capture the place , which might bo easily

tk effected It desIre because
town.

of the Inade-
quate

-

In the first place Che-I oo has more strnte-
gle

-
Importance , and In tim second place It

Is also already well known that the Japanesq-
hiaye carefully refrained front occupying such

. 'ports , probaoly to avoid( giving umbrage to
foreign powers , some of whom are suspe'cted
ot looking for any plausible pretext for In-
terCerng: In the present struggle between

7 Japan and China. The only danger to be-

apprehended by foreigners at Ciie.Foo there-
fore

-
, les In tile ChInese troops , who are re-

porteti ho In a mutinous spirit . hut they
: ; woull undoubtedly be restricted by tIle )11rs-

ot tIle large naval forces now In the
harbor.

As for the American mIssionaries In that'-
V part ot Chum , It Is beleved that they are

now all In the town , Minister Denby
some time ago advised them to gather at the
United( States consulates , and the Yorktown
probably gathered up the last of those who
remained outside when the Japanese born.
bardedk-

V

Teng-Chen-I oo.

LANIE1) NIt Wl

Under Cover ot 1Varllhis the ,JnplneBo-
IIRkoi.J the ,111111.

; WASING'rON , Jan. 23.Captaln FOlger
t of the United ship Yorktown todDY ca-

bled
-

' . to the Navy department from Cheeto
D follows :

Tung Show China was bombarded by ten
Japanese vessels on January iS an'd 19. On

, the 21st , In answer to on appeal of tito mls-
slonDrlcs

.
, and as' travel by land was consitl-

ered
-

. illlpraCticable , the Yorktown transllorled-
to Cheefoo seventeen women , ehldren anti
sIck of tile mlulonlY families. 20th

: anti 21st Japanese , coverel by twenty-
three ot their rnen-of.war , lallol a large
force at Shantung promontory to attack the
Chinese tortfcDtons Wel-Ual-Wel. .

On the force was landed at
, Clleefoo from this vessel to protect neutral

' ' citIzens and property , This landing was In
' cOlmon with that (runt German , British and

, ronch vessel
TORY :. JOIIINOHIU9JW. .

;. LiLirrItib' 1111( uf 't'i lulling R J'o- } tcetolNot ,"Ullh,1 ly the l.nIB.ZIVESIIAM , Eng . , Jan , 23.Tiie result of
this !Iecton which took Itlace yesterday for
a Member of Parliament to represent the
south or Evesltam division ot Worcester

,

shire In succession to the late Sir Edmund
Leciluere , hart. , conservative , Is that Cob-

, f nel Long , the conservative candidate , is de-
: cia red elected

The vote wal as tolows ; Colonel Long ,

' conservative , 4,7G0 ; . . Impey , lberl ,

" 3,5S3 ; conservative Inajorly , 1,1-
76.l'

.

At the lat eleclon following was the
;i1' result of tile votng : Sir fl. Lechmere CO-

Ilservative
-' , , ; . it'. Intpey liberal , 3,590 ;

I conservatiVe majority , 680. it wi Ii , seen
: . that the conservative itujority wa increased

" I '
tram 680 to 1,175a gaIn of 69 votes

C""tl I t'erfitetiy; ! .thl
EIIN , Jan. 23.11 tile Prussian Diet ,

: Prince Uohenlohe , lS l'ruul:1: premier , a-

if
.

;:: luling to the sPeecil which herr ltlchter hail
male , said tblat the government hail not

occasion for saying that tile chancel-
lor' position was merely ornamental and the
cabinet lacked solidarity. l'res reports o-

tcanet crises Ihould be allowed to fall away

, ' VV

bike raIn drops from nwaterproof . llut un-
fortunately such reports spread n spIrit of
pessimism and unrest among the readers of
the newspapr . lie urged all classes to pur-
Bile their occupations quietly 'untllaturbed by
these rumors and for the welfare of the
Fatherland."

hTVIENTS !TANI IIIAZ. .

Text lt the Address I'resented h,Thlm to-
t hn Presdent.

CITY OF' MEXICO , Jen. 23.l Is rporttll
hero that President Barrios of Guatemala baa
mortgaged all hIs plantations and a3nt the
money to Spatn. Ouatemala's answer to
Mexico's ultmatum Is expected tomorrow.
The sJllents who yesterday declared In favor
of war were of the best families of Mexico.

The young men are I remarkably intelligent
nnll independent bOlly. It was by their com-

hlnel
-

effort that the obnoxious bill for the
conver.lon of the EnglIsh debt was thrown
out of congress In 1SSI. They have ben
remarkably free In their criticisms of the
governtneqt policy , their leas beIng usu-
ably very radical and far In advance of the
most liberal ot liberals. For that reason
they have generally been found In opposition
to the administration.

The dignified anti firm attItude of Presdent-
Dla

!

on tim queston! of the hour has , how-
ever , won their hearty admiration , anti the
meeting of yesterday woe called to support
him In the Btand lIe has taken. The great
mass of students rushed up stIrs Into tile
palace , shouting for ' . The
appearance of President Dma by a side door
was the sIgnal for nn enthusiastic cheer and
his reception partook of the nature of nn ova-
tion. Student Rivera Mutie delivered a eu-
logy to the president , who was accompanlell-
by the members ot his cahlnet. Tile youth-
ful

.
Epeaker gave I short synopsis ot the

llbstory of the wars or MexIco and at its
close prefntel the document , whIch had
been sIgne the students and hundres of-

leopbe. . Ia itfolowing a translaton :

"Mr. Preident : cause father-
land

.
Is the cause of its sons The students

of this capital have always received glorIous
ideas with enthusiasm TodDY , as the In-

ternatoal question pending with Guatemala

late entro republic , they come en
masse the most ardent patriot-
Ism

-
, to give vote or approval to the dlgnl-

nell and energetic attude which you have
observed , and to you their service In
the unCcrtunatE case that the question wiilav3 to 0 decided by means ot arnu.
present you tile consideaton or our ap-
preciation

-
and mot proCounl ? . "

DIAZ REPLIES TO TIE STUDNTS.
The president made an eloquent address to

tile students , which was frequently Inter-
rupted by tremendous npplnuse. lie said In
SUISlanco that the government esteemed and
appreciated the offer so generously and flabby
made by tile patriotic youtjts. The address
and the vo'einence! ' with which It had been
presentel'n _ 'llt natural , owing to the

of youth , but the pending-
tllpioniatic controversy Is nearing the danger
point anti might carry us Into war , In which
avent we woull then accept and employ the
contingent made thIs voluntary offer-
.Inilnenso

.
( applause. ) lie further stated that
he not say that tile neighboring republc
would Insist In its erroneous ,

shoubd It do so , In the war that would tal-
low

.
Mexico. .3vould have justice and right on

Its side. (Tremendous applause. ) Pr.sldent
Diaz added that soldiers like himself. , ot an
oxiiring generaton , beheld with delight. the
energy. those who were going to
succeed them and receive In theIr hands
the power and the sacred deposIt of the honor
and dignltyVof the fatherlanl.The applause was Intlescrib-
able General Dlaz closed with a touching
reference to the baptism of blood which the
youths had so spontaneously offered In de-
tense or the altar of their country , and as
the young men have shown themselves so
noble ali patrlo'lc. ho also expected that
they would show themselves so' when the su-
preiBo moment ,nrrlved. The enthusiasm
aroused.

by this appeal was unbounded.
There Is much actviy In the medical le-partment

-
of the army. Associated press

Is advised that should war ho declared Gen-

eral
-

Derardo Rays of Monlerey wi be made
commander,

of the Mexican .
The students who made the demonstratonyesterday have decided

regiment and give the command to General
Escobode. It Is reported that In the diferentstates public , meetings tonight wimen and furnish ample means.

SlJSTflNEI ) AlOUIISIOl' IREI.1NO .

Reproved for Ills Attacknshop 11eQUld
Illson Suplrtor.

ROME , Jan 23.Tho trouble growing out
ot the attack made upon Archbishop Ireland
of St. Paul , Minn. , by Dshop McQuaId ot
Rochester , N. Y. , bas.been subject of an
Inquiry by the vatican , Ib having been hell
by supporters ot the archbishop that the
sermon preached by Bishop McQuaid In the
Rochester cathedral was subversive cf church;

discipline. In this sermon Bishop McQuaid
condemned Archbishop Ireland for what ito

nlegCI was Improper interference In behalf
republican party In the IDSL stateelect-

ion.
. -

. TIm Inquiry has been finished. and It
Is given out that tile church nuthorltesdeeply Ieplere the mistaken curebishop. further stated that the action
of Bishop McQuaId makes the first occasion
when a prelate Ct hlg'n' rank In tile United
States has used his pulplb to reprove or as-
sail an arcilbisilop. Tile pope Is saId to
have greatly regretted the unfortunate oc-
curronco. The affair seems to have been
vIewed by the autltritics ns an extraor-
dlnnry , as svell as al exceptional breach of
church discipline.'-

Vito
.

papal secretary ct state , Cardinal
Uampola , has atidresseil to Cardtnal Gibbons

anti the papal debegato at Wash-
ington

-
the findings ct tile court of InquIry.

Those will also bo conveyed to Archbishop
reianth and Bishop McQuaid. Briefly , the

conclusions of the court are that Bishol ) Mc-
Qualll

.
committed a mistake In lila sermon

ateti In the reason ho assigned for Wie necos-
ally ot such delvery. Archbishop Ireland
Is sustained In al Positions ho lies taken
In the istatter. _ _ _ _ _ _

} ': iii:111111 ltauuittlnintr Noutrll ,

LONDON , Jaut. 23.I Is ofcnly stated
lint the British consular agent Hawnl Is
maintaining al absolute neutral , ,

I Is adiled that there Is no foundation for
the report that the royalsts , when they reo'
belied early this lonth . assured by him
that It they the palace three hours
Great Britain .would recognize them ns the
g.verzmmnent. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'Jut to luw VI' U010.
SAN FRANCiSCO , Jan. 2tW. A. Ald-

rich
-

, who came from Ullolulu al a "tuw-
awn )' om a lallg vessel , says that u num-
ber

-
of rU'UIIII : consplrell to 1.low. UII

the ImlllnI with i'reidcitt1-
)0k' the raIlnet troops (t the
leitibltC. ' ( va4 batrl'ed to tim-
egovernment by ('mettleVctmore , I mmc's-paper writer. 'l'lie dynamite was brought
from Vaucot&s'erj-

Ctumirvimli: 1)"lt nt 0 't hi Morning-
.LONION

.

, Jan. 2I.onl Randolph Chur-
chiii'a death occurred nt G o'cloclt this-
Thursday( ) muornbng-

.J"I.VR

.., . ltTRSI. 1.- JI'ELT.

Vontlertul rll'pty ot "Rter Secured by
South 111111 Citizen , .

CITAMI3EItI4AIN , S. p" , Jams . 23.Special(
Telegrnn.-An) nrtsian vehi has been
struck lu Dr1le township which l.rO01. to
be the beat lit this seton ot South Da-
kotu. I Iis l.02d feet and throws n
stream water thlrt-elght incites above
thee !"llng-

.Ilta

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
It Uh'urco and htciit'y 11IIIIS.SIOUX ILLS B. D. . Jan. 23.Spciub(

Telegratn.-Pnters. were led here today
I)' William Chariton In l5O00 damage
suit agairmt Alderman J. J. Marry for-
alienating
also sued his

his wlfe'l
, Charlonwto n chargngadultery , _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

1'ltmul C'uau 1AtI101111.
CIICAOO , Jan 23.The Pullman quo

warralto which wia to have begun
today went OVCI' until Tuesday because ot

I the illness ot the Pullman attorney ,
J

ROOt
{ YN CARS DO NOT RUN

Some of' the imported Mon Join the

Strkers' Rlks( .

HAMPERING COMPANIES AT tVtRY TURN

} I'osiiilo Ulno to Prevent time

l"rl train Iolll nun In Irooklrn-
Talk of R Fmp"thr Strike In

Other Towns.

BROOKLYN , Jan , 23.At least one life has
been sacrificed II the strike of tim motor-
men

-

ali conductors ot time' trolley lines.
Henry Aitnes , 'bo for disregarding 1 com-

mnll
-

to halt was shot by the mita last
night , being time first victm. He61lel St.
Mary'B hospital toda )'. injured can be
counted by scores , hit for time most part they
have been kept under cover In order that
they may not ho prosecuted by the police
for creating disturbances at different times
at various points.

Thus Is the tenn day of the bIg strike , and
still the result hangs In the bnlance. The
railroad conipanlos can operate their lines
so far ns the mechanical arrangements go ,

but up to time present tme they have se-
cured only about 400 men take the places
of the strikers. I Is costIng them a large
amount of money do this , anti they have
to pay the expenses of the men to Brooklyn ,

and otter generous sums dt money to hold
them hero

Titan they stiffer loss by the fact that the
motormen are coerced Into leaving the city ,

anti the conductors , after they have colec-tell a day's fare , are often pulled tram
car and robbed ot every cent of the corn-
pany's money they have collected. The men
who came to Brooklyn nt the company's ex-
pense

-
are Inducell by the strikers not to

work , anti lionized . Some , when they nnd
out the true condition of alalrs. for the cm-
panles' lecrultng not as honest
and explcit their statements ns they
mIght , go to time oitice8 lit the railroad
companies anti demand their expenses back
to time cities welce thty came , amid thIs Is
never denIed them. Sonic or the men have
come on here from places as tar dIstant as-
Buffalo. . Chicago and Ipdianapoils.-

Desplio
.

the assurances of Mayor Sehleren
that the miiar force In Brooklyn Is suf-dent to al Is required of it.
believed that has a request that ad-
ditional

-malctroops be readiness for alemergency. Every part of the city where
the, trole . cars run Is patrolled by" tile

. They are everywhere massed In
large numbers withmin five minutes notice ot-

an outbreak. The police are thus enabled to
attend to their proper duties.

The dissatisfaction among the linemen has
the strikers to cut the wIres antIeau.e

grounl them by means of the elevated railroad
pots. The wires are In n worse condition
today than they have yet been during the
strike. There sems to be no means of de-
tecting

-
tIto men In the act and the only way

the electricians have of telling its when the
cars of the whole line become stabled.

CARS RUNNING AT NOON.-

On
.

the Halsey street line there
were twenty-seven cars running at
noon. On the Fulton street line
twenty-seven cars were In opera-
tion

-
. The Broadway line has eleven cars

moving and the number will bo Increased.
There are twenty ears'movlng on the Green
and Gate avenue lines. Twenty-eight Iddl-
tonal policemen from the Twentieth pre-

have been added to the force already
protecting the cars of this line.

Time Reid avenue line was opened wlhleight cars.. The Butler street line ot
Atlantic avenue system has opened with sIx
enrs. The total number of cars runnIng on
the hats affected by the strike Is 226.

The blockade on the saloons nt Ridge-
wood has been partly raIsed and those on the
inside have been allowed to go out if they
desire. No men will , however , be allowed
to enter.

Colonel Appleton ot the Seventh regiment '

makes a statement to the effect that the
shootng ot Mitchell last night saved lila

. colonel said that time shooting was
immediately due to the flourishing of reyol-

vlrs'
-

In the crowd. The wounded lan told
Colonel Appleton that the men bad deter-
mined to assassinate him , and his fall saved
him tram the bullets of his would-be mur-
derers.

-
.

There were many slight skirmishes be-
tween the mobs and the militia , but no ac-
tual

-
clashes. In several Instances the of-

fenders
-

only obeyed orders after tIme rifles
had been leveled to fire. The operations of
the several lines ot road where attempts to
run cars were made were greaty hamperel
by obstructions on tIme trcks '

terference of bystanders. All day (the sol-
diers

-
and police were kpt busy , moving

tram one poInt to another to clear the crowds
that swarmed around the cars whenever one
stopped.RELEASED

TIE STRIKERS .

Before the time arrived when General Mc-
Leer was to make aanswer to tIm habeas
corpus writ for tlie release or 300 etrilcers
ImprIsoned In Odd Fellows ball , In time su-

"premo court before judge Oaynor , the men
hal been released. They were drIven Into

Febbows hail during a charge this morn-
Ing. When the trouble was over the men lIe-
landed to be released but time doors of time
building were kept locked( and time men were
kept In confinement several hours.0 re-
lease

-
ot the strikers rendered the writ In-

operative.
When the case was called st 4 o'clock a

statement was read on behal ot Gemmera-
lMcLecr , In whleh a denial made of the
allegation hint lie hind locked up the 300 men
or had ordered that they bo locked tip Furt-
imer.

-
; it was said open learning ot fhe' Im-

prIsonment
-

ot time len lie hind ordered their
Ilmedlato releate which order had been
complied , '011 that the men had there-
upon

-
departed to their several homes. Upon

.1111
proceedings.

, explanation Judge Gayitor dlslissel the

Jacob Quinlan , aged 26 , was locked up 'tor
( hmrwing lumaps of coal nt Prlvato W. Cole
of conmpany I , Thirteenth regiment , who was
on picket duty.

John Alms , the New Ynk man , who was
shot In the jaw by the militia nt Halsey
street last night , died at St. Mary's hospital
ioday.

John Meatie was arrested (this nernoon for
Iolntng, a revolver from the wIndow of lila
rIOle n crlloral dl the Thirteenth reg-
intent

As a company of the Twenty-thlrll regl-
men ! was escorting a Hicks street car ,
Thomas Karnoy Is 6all to have thrown a
number of bricks at tram a root. some
ot the soldiers being liii. Ono ot t 11took deliberate alma antI shot Karney II the
side The miman was so seriously Injure that
the chances ct his recovery are Ilght. The
feeling In (the neighborhood Is very hard
against the railroad compaimies. In n stnte.-
ment

.
t" time coroner , lCaney said ;

'I was at work on the house , corner Ilcllsstreet and harrison street , with a man
O'Neill. I was emi a cornice and saw time sol-
diers

.
Oi Ilels btreet , below me. Some of

(them ) ( me : 'Get haclt ' I started
t , go back ; In fact , I started to run back
all I heard gunshots and I was hilt In the
hiii. I hall not thrown auytiiing from the
roe t nt (the soldiers , nor did IIY one 'Cio was
working In tIme middle ot the root , We hall
been working on this root since morning. '

At G o'clock this evening I ldle ! nnnue
car collided with a ear of time . unruejlne.At

7 o'clock tonlgbt Corporal Doyle ot ct'in _

pany II , regiment , while t'ms' 'duty at
time Knickerbocker avenue station or the
Inlckerbocker elevated road , told a crowd
on the stair to 10ve on. They refused .
Doyle struck one ot titemit emi the simouhiher
with his clubbed musket , smashIng time mue-
ket

-
antI knock lug time lan iVlown lie ais-

Jabbed lila bayonet Into a man deep enough-
to draw blood. Doth men were taken away
by their trlendl.

CAllS STOPED AT NIGhT.
Flty-nlne car In all have been ruq out

ot Bt New York today At G

o'clock ( his evening , aJepotcars began to
cOle In , they were held In the depot for
the night. Quiet prevailed at I dgewod at 7
o'clock this evenlug. The cars had at that
time stopped runnlnc. The militia was then

.

withdrawn from the streets In the immediate
vicinity of time stables. been relevedby n detachment of .
the new men are sleeping In the car shed
tonight.

Superintendent Ilarrimi ot the suburban rail.
road at Sumner avenue nrd nergen streets
was arrested by LleutenantsClayton and Mc-
I.eoll

.
ot company F, Seventh regIment , Ilsafternoon , for persistng In moving cars

which the member the regiment were
sleeping. The soldier say that Mr. Harris
for the last few days hal amulel hlmlelby ordering the moving of the cars In
they have been sleeping when oft duty , com-

pelng
-

them to chang to another ear In the
. lie was his tactics , but

nt about 2:30: o'clock he ordered I hot of men
to one of (the cars When they refused ho
turned on the power ali tried to move It out
of the depot , lie was titan arrested anti
taken before the colonel.

About 7 o'clock tubs evening men of the
Seventy.nrst regiment hnl( a brush with a
mob of 160 men who had lmn the win-
dows

-

of cars of the Ralph avenue line at
Ralph avenue anti Sumter street Colonel
Green of the Seventy-first. hearing the rumu-
pus telephoned to Captain Keck who was
stationed near the disturbed , and the

later , witlm twenty titan , hurried to the scene
jabbed anti btmtted the crowd away so

that time cars resumneti theIr trip , accompanied
hy the troops.

At Itldgewood at 8 Q'clock this evening
William Wenllng , P. J. Mackey , E. H.
Martin Krcig special polcemen ,

waiketi Into the Dushwllt Avenue coml1n"s
office and surrelierel shle1ls , refusing
to work any .

From early morning t4ttil past noon there
was more exciement In time locality of Third
avemitmo nll tlepot titan there
has been since the strIke commeitced. The
barns at Thlrll and 1 1.elghthstreet presented a ( scene at 1 ,

when a Court and Halsey street reached
time depot filled with flfty non un men , who
were at once 10lge In ( hiVkt llellol. Each corner
on time east the n'entie was thronged
by the strikers anti hell symnlatliizers-
whiile

,

In front of the st were drwn UII

100 men of the Twenty-third regiment , under
Captnln Theme The strikers contented them-
selves with hootng and ( jeering the mita ,

but whichcommltel
. I

FELLED TREES O.i TIE TUACK.
Sonic hours previous t the running of the

first car time repaIr wa n of the Droollh'n-
Heights company went ThIrd avenue10lnto clear the track Fifty-first and

Fl-seconl streets. The block between
streets was flel with bricks ,

stones , lumber and trees , which

hal been cut In tile vicinIty so as to render
runnIng of cars 'an tmllosslblty. The

repair wagon was men ,

escorted by troop A. When they reached

-at
time

- clulthe
,
stfllers' healquarters

lenhind assemabled there jct4red and denounced
time escort and hurled several volleys of
stones at the men who' were removing the
obstacles. Lieutenant DagleY , who was In
charge or the troop , called on them to dis-
perse. The strikers replied by another nva-
lanche

-
of stones. L1eutinaiit Dagley titan

ordered his meh to , charge and strike the
rioters with the flat of theIr sabers. On thus
being done time strikers ran away. When
the railroad eniployes fnIshed theIr work
the strikers followed up
the escort and renewed the stone throwing
when tire cavalry ngaln charged them with
naked blades. Some of the strikers recch'cd-

sworl thrusts , but managed to escape. No
disturbance occurrea during the da, )'.

At the strilers' headquarters the men were
still said that it it took 800
men to run one car time company woul not
continue long. They also averred the
number of "seabs securc vas tar below the
number required. !.

TOO LATE TO ARBITRATE.
The executive board off District Assembly

75 , Knights ot Labor , walled upon President
Norton today with an offer to arbitrate. Mr. ,

Norton, , refused point blank. TIme executv<committee ot District Assembly 75 ha .

the following! , manifesto :

"To whom It may concern : Our repre-
sentatlvos. agreeable to Instruclons , caledon ]Denjamln Norton , .

lantic Railway company , lnd presented , or
offered to accept William . Hchardson , a
director In tiie Attantic! Avenue -
pany and secretary ' treasurer ot the, American

New York State union , of twenty-seven
years' experienc iii 1railroad: affairs , as aperson to whom we1!: would unconditionally
submit our grievances for adjustment In ac-
cordance

-
with time anticunced resolution. Mr

Norton declined to treat ,vlth our representa-
( lye In any way "

President LewIs said tonight that ho re-
garded the situation ha , very ,brIght nt pres-
ent. The had operated about 200 ears on all
their lines , and thay expected to add about
100 more cars tomorrow Iwas only n ques-
ton of time before this company had the nor-
mil number of cars running. Ho thought
arbirton was row quL or the question . Ito In da now to submitt
dispute to any singperson} cr arbitration
commission for final adjustment Time lne-men hell a meeting ' t llgo out a strlc tomorrow morning.-

A
.

made at 1:30: tbmis morning
that PresIdent LewIs of the Brooklyn leights
Raiway company would make an attempt. to

cross town lines between fled Hool"
and Green Point , ant tram the Creek nt
Green Point nt .terry. lie , It Is de-
dared , will start cars at al early hour, and
as time neighborhood of Red Hook and Green
PoInt Is ft breeding ground for strikers and
their sympatbmizerit , trouble of n serious na-
ture

-
Is anticipated , provided the attempt Is

mado. Strong detachments or military will
guard the cars sent out In ndvanc-

e.Illtormol

.

Leaving for Urookl'n.-
PITTSUURO

.

, Jan , 23.A meeting of the
local assembly of the Knights of Labor ,
composed of street rhvny conductor and
motormen , waa htebd' hfter midnight hait-
miighit to consider matters pertaining to thegreat strike In Brooklyn Ever effort Is
being iiittde to counteract ! of
conductors anti motormen tram
Aniong the crowd of fifty m.n thlBllllce.
night to take the places or strikers were
three members ot the union , who went ns
cities to keep the itronklym , labor ollicimils
posted ns to the proceedings the railway
companies are melting.-iuwti'jzourririuxn Clr.

6 _
Ilnlurneturcrl Atinpt1tooi'mIions for thl

IR.t , Ir ''lltr.r"I > ithtmm .

CINCNNATI , Jan 23-The national con-
Innutleturers was more

largely attended today , stamimhing, room be-
hll In demanl In the large mitmdlcnce cham-
Ier.

-
. Many visitors were attracted to hoar

PresIdent M. I. lngaiia and ox-Senator
Warner M. Iler , whose atdreslea on reito-
ltmtions

-
cnled n , itrotracteul nild nnl-

mated dlscU.alon. Dmrjng time discussion
many additional resiutions were offered
ali referred to the committee,

, The tolow-Inl were ndontellj ;

"nelulved. 'l'hiat theNatonalor Manufacturers following nsn'10111the basis ot its :
"To the largest tent our homemarket hotmhti be rotiiined and miupphieti b'our own liroduecra amid our foreign rela-( ions shoull be xtcnded In every dlreetonanti not immconsintent
'Thin prlnclplo of i'eiprocity shoull be-

embodied In time national legislaton , nc-
cordanco

-
with the equity ,

Ho that reciprocal trade rdimttmomis Ietweentime tJnited Statua. foreign
many ho developed anI !

"lelevllg tlmat slmipa saiiimig tinder time

faA Unlell tHulSH should carry our
. anti In view of

the Injury thereto hy miubaitiized (oreigu-
shiippng , wo declare In favor of n judicioussystem ot eubsidien In order to complete
restoration anti extension ot our merchantmarine ,

"The Nicaragua canal behl; essential to
the commerce of time Slatel and run-
tonal importance we favor constructonoperuton under ito control
oral .

"011 miationmil antI artificial wntefWa-
houll bu Improved emit extended IY )government to' full heeds com-

.mcree
.

, connecting thl qrcat lak"8" wih time
rivers of the itlilisiasippi valley and At-

.lantc
-

senboal.

: Trial II the lmui(1'eio ( ::111 ,

SAiT LAKE , Jan 23.Judge Dutch te ,
day overruled the defer.clauta' motcn for a-

new trial In time Son 'ete county eietion
cues and they will ba : to the luprecourt ,

DEATH! WAS DUE TO ChOKING

Baret ScotWas Stranglel( by the Noose
Around :

Hs Nook ,

AUTOPSY HELD LAST NIGhT AT O'NEILL'

Nothuiuig to Shov Clint Torture Vat In-

Iclot
-

l"tnro leuttim-Ftmumcrmtl l'ost-
pOl cd Vltl Irrhtlr-l vNltB of

the Lcty In lnlt Couuity )' ,-
O'NEILL , Nab , Jan 23.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Tho) autopsy on Inrret Scott's body
was hell thus evening , the examination being

fnlshell at mlnlght and it proved conclu-
sive

-
that was no life In the hotly when

it was thrown Ilto the water. A careful ex-
animation of tue lung heart and stomach
failed to reveal : particle of water , and I was
evident that the nooe aroumiti his neck tolti
time true story ot lila deathi. Time contents of
the stomach were nlmost emitireby digested ,

showing that hIs (death hind occurred several
hours nt least aCer lila last nteal Some
shreds of meat antI vegetables were discov-
ered

-
, hut it , will require a chemical analysis

to determine whether these represelt thc
meal Scott ate before hue lefl Mineola The
oxamiminatiomi was conducteti by Dr. J. P. Gil-
Igal ot O'Nei , assisted by Dr. I' . Ii. Salter
ot Norfolk and Dr. J. U. McDonald! of thus

cl)'.
The clothIng was removed this morning

anti n careful[ cxamlnlton failed to discover
nny ftmrthier indication or violence on time body
TIme only bruises are those about the head ,

which were previously referred to. These
have tue appearance of !having been muncIe
by a imeavy boot When the clothing was re-
mitered no question was leCt ns to what lmnd
caused deatim. The himuhf-iiucbi rep was sUlkInto the tlead uncut's neck umitil 1 nearly
buried front sight , and (the knot In the noose
was sunk Into time back of the neck just he-
hind time right ear. The noose was formed
by an eigimt-imtch loop In the rope , through
which time free end was passed. Tills niiowetl
time rope to cll Into the neck , und the ap-
pearance

-
of the tongue anti throat clenrly In-

dleatel
.

that death hail been caused by stran-
gulaton. Thl rope was removed this morn-

Dr. Giiligan amid turned over to the
sheriff. It measured just thmirty-muine Inches ,

Including time loop.
The funeral has been postponed unti Fri-

day
-

at 2 p. m.
CROWDED , BUT QUIET.

The city has been exceptionably quiet to-
day. The streets are thronged by scores
of visitors from time adjoining townships , but
no efforts have been put forth by those
who have assumed the task of runnIng down
time murderers of their dead townsman. The
quIet work that was done when Attorney
General Clmurciuilh was here has been pro-
hiflo or Important results , and much has
been added to what was known of the cir-
cumstances

-
or the crime. There are a score

of farmers living between O'Nel and time
NIobrara rIver who were to have
some knowledge ef the tragedy , but such
was the fear that existed of the vengeance
or the vigilantes ( lint none of them could be
Induced to open thieir mouths when they
were questonel by the searchers. When

and taken to (the safe
prIvacy of a hotel parlor where the attorney
general ot , the state guaranteed them pro-
tecticn , they were somewhat reassured .
Fully twnty oCtl r t , 'we1l"br

'

before the generll during stay
Vand a vast amount ot corroborative evIdence
was disclosed. Some of thel hal been ap-
proacheti

-
to mnurderers.anl askel jiin ;

Others sen band Iurlng the twenty-
tour hours In which the occ rreand had terme(1 n, prety distinct idea of
identity ot some lynchers. A great
deal of this sort of evidence was elclel ,

mot bfVWhiClt will probably bo held
serve until the final hearing In the district
court.

SCOTT'S FRIENDS ARE EXCITABLE.
There Is great dissatisfaction In certain

quarters over the manner In whIch Sheri
Hanmiltomi Is guarding the irisoncrs Be-

fore
-

hue atorncy general lef he Issued strict
Injunctons sheriff allow no com-

with time prisoners except by
their attorneys or members or their families.
It Is claimed that these orders were dlsrl-garded mmntil late this afernoon , when
County Attorney Murphy the
sheriff and added his protest Scal'sfriends cllrp to have positive
n ( time men who are under sus-
picion

-
as members of time lynching party

were pernmitted to hold a 10lg conference
with time prisoners this morning. ThIs stntl-went was wired to time attorney general this
afternoon , but no reply hns been received.
It this state of affairs contnues It will un-
uhtedly produce . of tIme most
prcmlnelt citizemis or O'Nei said tuba ititer-
noon that tIme tact 10 demonstration
haul occurred was due to the efforts of time

more Immediate frIends ot Dnrrett Scotwho bad earnestly advised alowing (
to alto its course. He said the two
days following ,the discovery ot the body
fully 100 uncut , most or whom were reputable
but hot-headed citizens , had eom"to one or
two of Scott's particular friends and begged
them to allow them to take the mater In
their own hands. This feeling
rigidly suppressed , but if some of tIme county
officials continued to indicate their partiality
for the accused It would soon ho useless to
try to keep the hotheads tram carrying out
their purpose. Sheriff lamlon says that
ho Is doing his duty or favor ,
anti that lie woulll be time last man to stand-
In time way of justice. I any suspects have
been
knowledge.

allowed In ( lie jai it Is wihout his

MRS 111. ACCUSES BOTI SIDES.-
Commiderablo

.

interest was aroused In town
today hy the appearance of Mrs. Ralph lull ,
whose husband and son were wantonly mur-
tIered by vigilantes last summer. Within a
few days a man named Green has reported
timat ho saw Mr. anti Mrs. Hit on a claim,
about twenty-five miles of Uonesteel ,

where they were living . According to Green's
story , Imo hal recognlzot11 and spol.en with
him. 11111 10t been Ieled ,

as was supposed , but was simply tlenot time country and warned hot to como back
lie Intendel to stay where lie was umitih time

somewhat , and then come
back and make It interesting for his per-
sculor.

-
Thus story Is indignantly repudiated

by n. 11111. Site Is certain that her imus.
band Is dead , and says sIte ha never been
near time place where Green claimed to have
seen her. Her verion Is implicitly believed
here In O'Nel. Mrs. 11 Is a typical trn .

' , Is be able to Witil
any mal lit ( ito Niobrara valley. She Is
large anti stout , weighing nearly 200 pounls ,

and her taco indicaea that In years gone )'
she was a remarkably geol looking woman
Site SEems to have all tenderess or a
woman with time strength anti determinatonof a roan liar eyes tilled tearsilo spoke of time tate ot her husband and
son , but II a secJnd she dashed them away
anti lashO3 of fire succeeded .

"U you men hind . hunted down my hus-
band's murlerers as you siiotmld ," she saimi ,
" Sott bo alive today. But we
were poor no one cared It my heart was
broken and my children left fatherless . But
that was what encouraged them to murder
Scott , and you have only yourselves to blame
that ice Is lying dead before you "

rhue woman was dramatic In a way
and it Is generally admitted that roug

is U

god deal ot truth In her accusation . Site is
now supprtng hmeraeh ( by chopping wOQU on-
a tmber about twent-fve miles north
of , while her being carefor by relatives In lloyd county. Site Is
dressed. and liar clothing Is entirely Inlum-
.clent

.
to protect liar from the cold blasts that

swIrl over the sanl hills , and her condition
excle general lympathy.-
HOmmTSON

.
) IS NOT AT ALL WORRiED.

LINCOLN , Jan. 23.Spclal( Tehegramn-
.Reprcsemmatlvo

. )-
Iobertson of lioht county , to

whom time or more citizens
ot O'NlII was addressed , asking him to me-

I . ": , apparenty on easy street , 11 tar I

that Is cncernCI. Ito says lIe huts not yet
receIved copy the pellton , but expects
to nt an early clay by . soon lS theoIs ni Rljournment of n few days ,
expects will occur about time middle of the
session , lie says ho will go tip there anti see
the parties who are clamoring for hits resig.m-
uatiomi

.
. Ulitii then , and after , ho sll to a

reporter ot The lice , hue 11rpOSlS stay
right imu Lincoln anti work for 101 conlty'sI-nterests. . Mr. ltobertsomi (1lid to
talk further nbout the affair for 11hlcnton ,
but ho added lint the
leglBlature Were mucking just the kind of n
record that Buled tile poptmlists. lie hoped
they womihci contnuo ns they hall started otm-

t.Attorney
.. . . Utticy ot O'Nei , 10W In

time city , says that the HobertslIs very ill n(1'srl! , and that lund heel nt
hOle hue woull Prevented it.

TIDiltS TnUUIJI- IS CEItTA1N.,
unit totutity C1lel, Vhio 1"I''lt: to See

toro iilOOisllctl over the , ,
AShLAND , Neb. , Jami. 23Specini.M( ) I.

S. Greenfield , a rlBllent ot lboit county , Is

II time city , the guest of his step.hrother ,

Dlvlll linker . lii conversation wih time

gentelal'n flee represeiutmtti'o ohtallOl
some iuuterestimmg facts cOlcernln thus lar-rett Scott trngrd lie says (the Illglatonagainst time editor of time Light
rmmuunltug high , lie ftirtlmer sntctl( as a fact
that omie of time mcii arrested hind imiade a-

comufession amid ( tinted state's ovicleiuce , bimt
time truth is being suppressed by ( he atmthmori-
ties tintii inibhic feebimmg stibsitles to avoid
fttrthier trouble. lie gave as ida honest
opimuion that before the terrible itfittir was
over otlmers woimhd sumiler time tIcathi that Scott
diii , lie nmisweretl time questiomi "liVhmat is
time cimmiracter amid stacithing of these iiiemt
wiuovero arrested iii tuncl about O'Neill' !"
by sayimig , "Thmtmy are a set of fellows vlto
are always masking othmer peoiile' lilsiites5
their own , becaumse hot omuo of tltemmu lund lost
1 cemut by Scott's tlcfaication , oath for timis-
reasomm their syuuupatbuizers are very few. "

-
11,1 lI FQ UXI ) V1'VI U1 JURORS.Pr-

ehimmuiumuiry

.

Vorkimutimo ilityWmit't Trhm-
utI'rngvcsues 'ory Siowly-

.MINNEAI'OLIS
.

, Jami , 23.Tue crowd at
time Hayward trial today was not so large as
yesterday , but a almivering mmiass of hmumuiauuity

waited outside the big doors for ami huotmr

before atimnisslomu was sectmred ,

The llaui of clefemiso is grathiinlly bocomnimig
apparent , No one believes that an mtttemmipt

will be mmiimtle to prove harry Iijiyward insane ,

but. instead tIme opinion now prevails ( lint
efforts will be mantle to itrovo Adria hayward
guilty of thie 'ery crimmie with wbmlch lii imis

confession lie bias charged imis brother , The
fiefemise , It i believed , will attempt to show
emmat ummxt. us insane , anti thimit while ills con-
fessions

-
are true staemmtemits of fact as to tIme

way in t'hmiclm the crimno was conimittetl anti
imicited , time iuuamm wimo emigaged hmini to do-
tiii work was Adria , not harry hayward.-
Iilixt's

.

behavior in time jail-muow frantically
fearful amid tmgaimi fearlessly conflmiemutwiih-
be useti to sitow ( imat time man is umibahaumee-
dmnentnlly amid to imapeacit hum mis a witness.

The fourth juror was sectmretl totlay in tbue
person of Jack Sniitlm , a bincksumuiiu.(

During the examnination of veniremen At-
torney

-
Irwin asked Jobmmi Jay , a cooper ,

whether lie lund any opinion as to tlmo do-

fondant's
-

guilt. or immnocemic-
e."Yes

.

, I have , " responded Jay naively. "I-
shuould say hue was guilty. "

Mr. Irwin stood aghast wimibe the laugh
wemct around , 1-layward himself jointimg in-
VthC merriment , Jay was excused.

Time attorneys in time ease last night , after
(ha day's proceedings were over , lucid a long
exanuination of Adm'ia Hayward. Tim de-
tense made a denimumid on the prosecution tn-
be' allow d to take Adrla's statemnnt in full
and ( ha dernamid was acceded to. What took
place during time examination is kept a secret
by all who were pres mit but it is knowmm-
timat Attorney Irwin went over the whole
story of the confession with the accused
rnan'mm brother at great length amid that an
hour and a hmalf was spent in this process-
.It

.

is not known whether the defemise sue-
ceeded

-.

imu entrapping the tmrotiuer into arty
contradictions , but there is no doubt ( hint a.
strong effort was made to do so.

County Attorney Nyc admitted this after-
noon

-
(hint tIme conference with Adria Hay-

ward
-

was hmeld last night , but expressed sum-
piise

-
that tIme fact lmad become known. lie

added that Adria Hayward had upon (hint
occasion made a much more comnplete state-
ment

-
than any yet made and hind gone imit-

odetaiis as to Imis brother's plot to mmiurde-
rCatimerino Ging. Time statement. was so stromtg
in detail and apparent trutimfuimiess tlmat time
attorneys for the defense were staggered
counpletely. John Day Smnith of the counsel
for time defense could not conceal his amaze-
ment

-
antI chmagrin. Ho admitted that ime was

comrmpbetely paralyzed by thme brothmer's story.-
So

.
crestfallen was hmis manner ( hint Mr.

Irwin was compelled to tell hint to brace up-
."Good

.

heavens , Smith , " said his colleague ,

"look up if you can't see a star ,"

(JJUCUR.III SUJtILY LOST.

Part of 11cr tTpperWnricg Founil in tim. ,

Elomutiumg Tee.
BENTON HARBOR , Mich. , Jmtn. 23.The

following telegram caine to J. ii. Grahmmttn
from Somitii Haven , Mich. , tonight :

"We have just (ountl some of ( lie Cii-
icomb's

-
tipper works let time Ice off ( hisport. 'rhuere is no doubt sime has (otmuidered ,

ui.,
. A. NAL'IER. "

No furthier hope of mteeimmg the boat again
is entertained lucre. Tue complete list of
those on. board is pa follows :

flIWAItD STONE , cahitain , st. Joseph ,
Micim.-

C.
.

. D. SIMONS , first unate , hienton liar-
bor.

-
. ?ulich.

BENJAMIN STONE , sccoumtl mate , St.
JOmeitui , Mici-

u.JOSIll'iI
.

! MARKS , wiieelnhi{ , , Benton
Ilarhrnr , Mich-

i.'J'liOuIAS
.

ROIIERTSON , ivatchiman.
JOHN iiOhGI * , watciumami ,
ItOItEltT M'CLIJIIH , chief cuigineer , De-

troit
-

,

" . WIERTZ. second emigineer , Detroit.
OItAN'h' A. 1)OWNEY , oiler , Detroit ,

NA'I'H LYNCh , conic , St. Jnepli , Mich.
.IAMICS MAIMNEY , pamitryinmtii , Chicago ,

v. Id. MOitUAN , imeati 'niter , Benomi
hinritor. clichi.

.1 ESSE h) VhS , porter , Ihenton harbor ,
?uiichu.

JAMES Ii. ClAfl , clerIc , St. JCicVpii , Micim ,

JOSEI'lI PEARL , Itasreuiger , 13t , Joseph ,
Itileh-

i.EiflhT
.

IECi HANDS , names umnknown ,
TVO F'IJtEMEN , names uimikmiown ,

ONE COAL I'JtSSEit rmania unktimtvn ,
Cmmptaimi Stone , Mate Slmtuon , Emmgineej' Mc-

Chute aummi Nate Lynch , the cook , lied fmtinl-
lies.

-
. As ( tmm miii known Imere till ( he utimers-

ai.c single men

7II.l, V1' hJ'III'I r JI'jiJIJ.l TIO.-

Imiterestluig

.

lteviev of 1iievtIimttiomu oil
'I hit. Ii 'Zn I , i ( lmk's Co htre.'ui t I y.

ChICAGO , Jan , 23.Thin iiqtmichaion of-
wimeat longs on ( ito hIoaml of Trade corn-
moncethut

-
few days ago amid itriceim broke all

(om'mner records (or thii iceamiorm of time year ,
May having touciietl 5ic , 'rite lowest linena ynar ago todpy was 63Ic. It iii catirnateth
(hint fully 2,000,000 hiu , of long wheat hmaa
been thrown over during the last tbmreedays , A small failure wutuc reluorted-tiiut ofJ. F. Ileliwigen & Co. Exhunusteul margins ,stop loss orders amid gttmuerah dimic'oumag-
e.inent

.
of huoitiem-ui hirought miiore wheat on

tIme market timan the trmttln could mihisort , ,
hence time weakness. But tite eXcitetfient-
of ( lie day was ut May pomk , wiuicim wemmt off
5Oc , mill tills , too , in time (mice of tiunalier m-
ecellitut

-
of live hmoguu timmi were expocteil , amid

imi&iiol' itnices itt thu yards. iitit hioltiers of
thic , protitmet wemo iient on hiquitltmtirnm amid
thmertu VtvaS bear mauling 'hmichi broughit time
jirice down , 1verythihiig recovered soimie ,
hmotvuver , before thu close ,

4).

iu mu, , ,Jo 1ti I ii 1i us y ! ot lit , Ca , ) Il rmuml ,

W'.AHiiINGTON , Jan , 23.Frientlim of Mrs.
General hlardin helen are making earnest
efforts to Prevent time ronflrmmttion of Mrs.-
Joluhin

.

, who 'as anhioimietJ( to surceeti heras iuostmnistrees at 1Chizmliethmtowa , ICy , Mmmi ,

helm was a. )'oummger sister of ZitVs. Aura.i-
mitm

.
Limicohn. anti is this wiuinw of Otum : ral

Helm , Wile tell at Atlanta willie leamiing a-

part of the confetlerae forcea. 11cr 1mw , .
band's friends are urging Senator Black.
burn to use his iniitmence to prevent con-
tlrmation

-
at ( hmi session ,-Moyt'nieiit itt $ omugommg! Sculeb. , .Vsn. 23 ,

At Glasgow-Arrived-Furnesria , from
New Yomit-

.At
.

Llverpcol-Arrived-I'avoiiia , from
Boston ; Savhiemn , ftoun Boston ,

!

BOUND TO hAVE ThIEI ALL

onators Deckle Every Man Now on the
Pay Roll to Be Necessary ,

EXTRAVAGANCE A TEST OF PARTY FEA1T'tt-

eItliuhlcmtimg Whit , Iuu.retI Eciuntitiiy Gte
awed by tii httuiticrit uuuii Vuijolett or-

II tiIltiozcil I iii t) S luport I ii g t ii a-

1t'IbtIrL Emtitmriiug tito heal ,

LINCOLN , Jait. 23.Specialflmo( ) repub.h-
lcamm

.
nmajority in time semmato today reftised toi-

uunko auty rcthmictiomi iii time mutimmuber of em-
itpioyes

-
already iilaccd on tIme Imsy roll , in

spite of time pertimiciut simggestion of Atmtiitoit
Moore that the statutes i'rovithe for time
nppoimumitemmt( of but sixty-six , Semuator Gm-

.bela
.

, troimi time Investigating comiuuitittec aii-
ioimitetl

-
Inst 1ritlmuy , stmbniittcd a report sigmiert

by all time mmiemmmbers of thmat committee to (ho
effect ( limit all (ho eimipioyes were muecossary
imi order to itroperly comuthtmct time bmmsinrss of
time semiate , Time conumuuiteo( stmggcaetl( thumtt.-

mio
.

emuulmloyo be ahioweml to collect mnoro tlmatu

one day's hay for each twenty-four hours.-
ZdclCessomi

.
of Lancaster nto'cd time atloption-

of time comiimtutttce's report.-
As

.

sooui mis ( lie muotiomi hind heemi mucus
Sjmrcclmer , time tall lOiuilist front Coifax , staVtett-
timat hmo felt it lila duty to oppose the nmho-
ption

-
of time report , lie called tIm attention.-

of thmo senate to tim nlrently iliegal excess
of emiiphoyes nuid stated timmit hue cotmhmi see
no necessity for time creation of mmunmiy oillces
now oh time pay roll. Ho offered as ana-

mmtendmnemit ( lint tlme report. be referred back
to tiuo comiimuuitteo amid ( hunt time commtmiiitteo be
instructed to reduce cmuipioyes to time statti-
tory mutinuber , As soomi as Sprecimer's imuotion
was before tim senate it was seen that com-
iiuivnmice

-
at time raid emi time treasury to be

mantle time test of itart lo'alty. lteiutmblicnn.
leatlers giutimered iii groups arotmnd time few
republican semmators 'iio were suspected of-
it tiispositiomi to vote against extravagnuice ,
Every rcpmibhicauu who bind ovimmcetb it tlesiro
for econommiy was tmrgetl to iou , iii time th-
ehiberately

-
Planned iiurpose of ftmrtlmer em-

itbarrasaing
-

tint already depleted state treasUry.
TIme iarts' a'imii ) vmms wielded effectively , anti
but two ropublicamu acmimmtors , 'refit of Cass anit
Black of IluiTalo , had ( imo crnmrago of timeir
convictions amid resisted tile tiemnanmla of
time raiders ,

On the roll call on time adoption of-
Simrechmer's arnemidmuiemit ( lie following republic-
ami

-
semmatora voted to comutlmitmo ( ho career

of illegal expemuditure already commimnenced :

Akemmi , Illtclmcock , i'ope ,

Ilatmt'r , Ieitrook! , b'nummtiermi ,
ilressit'r , i.t'Imr. Sinan ,
C.tlduveii , i.tmmisey , Snili Ii ,
Crime , ?uiitclmeli , Stetmter ,
Cross , alctCeciuy, Wumlem, , ,
(imalunun , aIciCesmoui , Weglut.
iimitmmi , Noyes ,

Not votiuig : Itathubun.
Crawford , time imoptmhist menuber of time em-

iiloyes'
-

investigating coimimnittee , voted with
time republicans against time amendment of-

fereti
-

by Spreclmer and for the adoption f
time committee's report.

MISLED liY FALSE FIGURES.
Time argument made by the leaders of the

raid on the depleted treasury funds , by
which a number of republican senators were
induced to vote for the report of the corn-
niittee

-
, was that althioughi. thtmu.Viiunmbcr Vo -

emimployes was much larger thaiV4hotatqtt'sV -
iii ( ho lomig run by reason of Vthme fact t1at
no emiipboye would be allpwed more than
one day's pay for each tWentyfourV hours.
Time reluctant senators were told by the
leaders of tue camnbine that. the enormous
amounts paid for double time by the popu-
list

-
senate two years ago would amount

to mmiore thaii the pay of time extra-legal em-
ployes

-
this session. There is really but very

little truth In these statetnents , as an appeaL
to the auditor's repcrt will show.

Two years ago time senate had sixtyeighte-
mpio3'es on time imay roil and thin average
length of time time (or which enipioyea drew
pay was eighty days. The actual amount
paid einpboyes far extra time two years Vag

was 263131. Thus session time number of
employee in excess of two years ago is-

thirtytwo. . These thirty-two employes at $3
per day on a basis of eigumty days wiil cost
tIme state just 7680. Time senate's em-
pboyes

-
at time present sessiomi will cost time

state not heats titan $24,000 , us against $16,913
two years ago.

Time iiiegab enmpioyment of help for the sen-
ate

-
is not witimout precedent. In 1887 time

republican senate employed 122 people at a
cost of 2i961. Two years later , at the 1889
session , tIme repubilcaim senate experienced a
spasm of economy mind cut the ntmnmber of-

employes down from 122 to 114 , It was att-

hmis session timat time legisiature passed the
present law limiting thie nunibier of senate
employee to sixty-six. In 1891 thmo popu-
lists

-
ecntrolbed time satiate and an cx-

travagant
-

fit of economy "reduoed" tIme num-
ber

-
froam axty-six to 117 , and paid out of

time trdasury to its eniployra the modest
sum of $26,761 , Two years ago time num- '
her was fixed by a comnblnrmion( of popuiists
anti democrats , the accredited nummibor being
redticed to sixty-eiglmt , Wimetimer time big
populist lttmni ) in time last senate was leav-
ened

-
by the five democrats ut tIme interest

of economy is as yet undetermined.-
I'OCKEThID

.

TIlE BILLS.
Time lmouse may yet be imithmced by circum. ' -

stances to iend a ucearcim warrant after cx-
Secretary of State J. C. Alien , Iii ( hue busy
weeks of time clamming imioimtim of lila olilcial
career Allen put in most of imis timne buying
"supplies" (or time tmso of time legislature.'-
Ficeso

.

supplies arrived at ( lie capitol by tIme
van bail. Thuc State Journal coumipamiy alone
supplied enough statlomuery to equip a ivhmole-
sale paper wcmrehmouso , Furmiitmure tumid carpets
catume in by ( Ito ulay load , There were roll
top desks , velvet carpets , cluina cmuspidores ,
wato lmssicets galore , All of these stmppiies ,
to time tmmmiotint of timousaumtla of dollars , were
purchased witimotit commmpetition , Naturally
time bills milmould accommipammy ( lie delivery of
time supplies. 'limo huiis , imowever , imavo not
yet put in aim nhlpeneance. Aim a umuatter of
tact tIme State Jomurnal company does not
dare render its bill umitib it is nsmmremi ( hunt
time suimphieim it Imurimimubmed tipomi time order of
J. C. Allen , without warraxmt of law or con-
stitutomi

-
, mire chimer tmmcetl tip or recklessly

wasted , Fime titUs cure not in time imamiImc, of time
secretary of state , nor time conumimittees ems

claims , or aecouruts aumd expenmhittmres , Secre-
tary

-
Piper called oa ( hit, State Jouruiai for time .

bills of supplies tumrnisiietl and was put off
with time stmitcrmiemit that thmo bills tint ], been
rendered to J , Ci , Alien ,

Tbmeume sUiiIthies hay. , beemi purchmased at cx-

orbitamit
-

figures. Time acimeumme on (Cot is toi-

mohil hack ( hue bills until late 1mm tIme session
anti ( lien rusim ( imemmi tiurougim iti time dosing
imoura , whment time miiemmihers huavo nettimer time
time nor ( lie Patieuuce to m.crcmtinize ( hmemtu care-
fully.

-
. No erie doubts timat time state will b

outrageously ewindied ,

Oll FINE
Time coenmmuitee( on mmuimiccllaneous subjects

in time imousmi hmo decideil tom an ntlvcrao re-

.iort
.

on hlotmse itoh No , 2 , a bill ixmtrodimce-
dby Joe Burns of i.incoimi providing for a-
chimmnge in time cii immspecion law , Thuero is
evidence timat time reprenenmtatives of time

Standard Oil commmpauuy have been getting in-
a little smooth sork with tIme ruiembermi-
of time conmmnittee , Frank lhiiton , time present
chiief oil inspector , scents to be time only mnaui
out time grounmi whmo openly attacks time bill ,
Tlmoro is , however , a strong hobby uVorkiuig
under cover anti time work of this lobby is-
alreamiy in evimlenuco ,

'l'iie bill iuutrcduced by Joe Burmms provides
imi brief timat time auditor o liubhlo accounts
shah ho time chmief oil inspector and that tilt
oil sold in tbme state for ihunninating puri-

mobes
-

shall stanmil a lbamchm test of 130 do.
grees.-

No
.

tricimd of time bill has as yet been
given an opportummity to ho hearth Iii its Lie-

imalf.
-

. And , yet , it was learned this , iiornimm-

timat time cotimmiiitteo hind already decided on-
an jmtlyermme report. Several republicaum mite mat.

bets ( Vf time cammmmtuittee gave as the reason
for this cunciumcion ( list ( lucy looked upon
( tie [till as a cheap attempt to dejmriy Uo


